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Rezoning Review (RR-2023-12) – 407-511 King Georges Road, 
Beverly Hills 

1 The Sydney South Planning Panel’s (the Panel) deferred 
Rezoning Review decision. 

On 22 August 2023, the Panel considered a rezoning review application at 407-511 King Georges 

Road, Beverly Hills. The documents considered by the Panel, including Council’s comments, can 

be found at Attachment A. 

In summary, on September 2023 the Panel determined that an increase residential density has 

strategic merit, but deferred its final decision on whether the planning proposal should proceed 

pending revisions which demonstrate site specific merit – see Attachment B for the Panel’s 

decision.  

Council’s request to reconsider location of open space 

On 28 September 2023, Council wrote to the Panel requesting it reconsider the location of open 

space to 439 King Georges Road in accordance with Council’s intention for the revised draft 

Master Plan – see Attachment C for further details. 

2 Proponent’s Updated Planning Proposal 

On 22 November 2023, the proponent submitted a revised package responding to the Panel’s 

deferred decision (Attachment D). The proponent has responded to the Panel’s deferred decision, 

which includes a comparison of the building height and floor space ratio sought – see Tables 1 and 

2 below from the proponent’s revised package: 

 

 

 

3 Next Steps 

The Panel is required to make a final decision on the amended planning proposal and whether it 

should proceed to the Department for a Gateway determination.  
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If supported to proceed, an adequate planning proposal package will need to be prepared for the 

Department’s Gateway assessment in accordance with the LEP Making Guidelines.  

Council has been provided a copy of the revised package. Council have been requested to provide 

any written submission to the Department by midday Friday 8 December 2023.  

Attachments 

Attachment A – Rezoning Review Package considered 22 August 2023  

Attachment B – Panel’s deferred decision dated 11 September 2023 

Attachment C – Council’s request to reconsider location of open space dated 28 September 2023 

Attachment D – Proponent’s revised package dated 22 November 2023  

 

 

_____________________________ (Signature)   29 November 2023 (Date) 

Alexander Galea 

Manager, Eastern and South Districts 

 

Assessment officer 

Alexander Galea 

Manager, Eastern and South Districts 
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